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The scholarehips offoe.d at the Law School examinL mus arm the fallowing.
0f the candidates passed witi Hocors at aaci. of the interncdiate examine.

-t-s the tiret shail b. entitled tu a scholarship of $Itu*, the second ta a echolar.
ahip of $6c, and the. »Wx five te a scholaroitip of $4o tach, and each scholar

* - shall recivo a diploma certltf'ing tu the fact
Themodale offred at the Mial exaniinations of the Law School are the

fillowing:
Of the. persos called with Honore the. ara: three shall be entitled ta inedals

on the following conditions:
7ht Firsi. If ho has pased bath imménidiate oxaminations with Honore,

to a gold modal, otherwise to a silvor modal.
ke Second. If hie bu pased bath intormediate excaminations with Honore,

to a bilVeT redal, otherwiso ta a bronze modal.
The T1hird. If ho has passed bath intormnediate examinatians witb Honore,

* ta a bronze modal.
The diplonia of oach modalhlit rihall certify tu bis being such medallist.
The latest edition of the Curriculumi contains ail the Ruis of the Law Society

which are of importance ta etudonts, together with the neceasary forme, as wehl
as the Statutee respecting Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Curricu-
lum, and ail other neceesary information. Students can obtain copies on appli-
cation ta the Secretary of the Law Society or the Principal of the Law Scboel.

THE LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRST YEAR.

CùtnzcLs.-Smiith on Contracte. Anson on Contrarte.
Roal Proprty.-Wiliams. on Real property, Leith's edition Deanels Prin-

ciples of Conveyancing.
Common Lau-.-Bru.om's Common Law. Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Bits.

1 & 3.
Egtdty.--SnellVe Principles of Equity. Marah's History of the Court of

Chancery.
Statimie ÀUw.-Such Acta and parts cf Acte relating to each of the above sub-

jects as shall be preacribed by the Prmicipal.

SECOND VKAR.
Criminal Law.-Kerr's Studont's Bizekstone, Book 4. Harrjà' Principles of

Criininal Law.
Real Ppwperty.- Kerr's Studont's Hlackstone, Book 2. Leith & Smnithls

Blackstone.
Persouai PmPerty.-Wiliarns on Personai Property.
C'onmats.-Leake on Contracte.
frIfpt.-Bigelow on Torts-English Edition,
EfquLy.-H. A. Smithls Principles of Equity.
Bisdma,-Powehi on Evidence.
Cawan Conrtitut'osul Hùity and Law.-Bourinot's Manual of the Cotisti-

tutional History of Canada. 0'Suhlivan's Government in Canada.
Pratice and Pprmdk4 r. -Statutos, Ruie.ý, and Ordors reiating ta the jurisdic.

tion, pleading, practice, and procedure of the Courts.
Statîue Lýaw.-Such Acte and p Arts of Acts relating ta the above aubjects

ai9 shall be proscrbeti b>' the Princ'ipal.
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